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DRAM[CLUB PRESENTS Art Gallery Exhibits BLUE NINE TRIfUMPHS--OVER YALE
"BISHOP MISBEHAVES" The last week of exhibitionsBEFRE IG UDINCEthrough May 5 at the Addison AS TRACK TEAM BOWS IN DEFEAT

BEFRE IG UDINCE Galeryconsist of the following: 
Useful Objects Under Ten Dol-

Curley, Overall, Robinson, And lars, Sculpture and Photographs CINDERMAEN FADE OUr N. M. Greene, Lee Oppose BRENNAN LEADS TEAM-
Childs Are Outstanding by Esther Jackson, and Litho- rnQ~~IR~ B urns, Feinberg In Philo T A IFUDU"

In Major Roles graphs by Alson Clark. IN 834t LNDSULIDE TO 10-8 WIN-VERI ELI
MURPHY STAL SHO I___________ Continuing its policy of Wed-- -

MURPHY STEALS SHOW, ~~~~Lee, Castle Star In Running, nesday night debates, Philo will Kubie, Arnold Lead Hitting
Cake Taken By Club President INFIRMARY MACHINE Jack Fisher High Scorer present one argument this eve- Attack, Getting Two Hits

For Character Portrayal MA K R I N R YIn Saturday's Meet fling at 7:00 o'clock in-Bulfinch- Fur 1hrewTimes Up
MARKS BRAIN ENERGY ~~~~~~~~~~Hall. The subject of this wrangle

The dramatic talent of the school Reut ilSo eiiey BOWDOIN HERE TODAY of words and thoughts wil.1 be: YALE HURLERS WA-LK SIX
was on the anpage -last Saturday Peut ilShwDfntl "Resolved, That the standing
night when the Phillips Academy_ How Much Schoolboy Shepard To Start Same Lineup army of the United States should Andover Takes Lead In Wild

Dramatic Clj~ presente FrederickHae In Head As Ran In Yale Meet be increased." -The speak~ers ofSeodnngFac
Jackson's comedy The Bishop Mis- the two teams representing the af-'
believes. The performance climaxed Tests are being made at the Ish- Succumbing to a iiowerful Yale firmativ-e and negative of the By Townsend W. Hoopes
one of the best week-ends of the am Infirmary to record the aver- Freshman aggregation last Satur- question will be: Greene, Lee, Taking good advantage of mis-

year nd dd muc to nterain te. ae noral aountof enrgy ivenday by the crushing score of 83. to Burns, arid Feinberg. The public erable Yale pitching, Andover
large crowd of young ladies who- off by the brain. The records are 43, Andover's varsity trackmen is cordially invited to attend what scored 4 runs on walks, 6 othels on

spen thedayon te Hil. abultedand ompaed mongtheshowed themselves definitely in- promises to be a most interest- solid hits to win the season's opener
spentther dary dthe H ll. digtabfeelatesan cmaed ongp the ferior material when compared to ing and illuminative discussion. 10 to 8 on Brothers Field Saturday.

Walte CurJey ha the eadin diffren tetsT me-fadeo ruso the boys from New Haven, who Contrary to custom, Philo will 'The game was delayed by a shower
role of the Bishop and was well scho bos-hefaiine by which were every-bit as good as the score present two debates Friday night, in the first inning and proceeded so

.- supported-by-Sidney-verall,~ ra- this amazing procedure is-carried -dicated _ . _ the jbjects and speakers to be solVatri i ei htln
ford Murphy, Thomas Be 4o-i-iit ih-Electro Ericep-halbigraph. Els- --- saoscvrdtefedwe h

U,'fim-iscock, Willard Robin- This machine makes two records; stndn ale wasJrr p artlrl oanue aer last Yale--batter was called out.
Williamd standin asi werePzscerry Castle andd-w ih-s__s__g________y____e____A 1-.son ad M~bn Chud~. 1 ~0 tt-aw--ink---recrd whch shws a -~n~ Larr-i~e-f-Andver-n-overun-nELIGIUSrDSnUSSBNlBilCCahlllsartedineth pitcethe
Bush, \'vliflinm-Mtiorhead and Rich- eral diagram of the brain waves, ning. Sherwood Finley showed REIIU ICSIN box for Andover and, after weather-
ard Holsteyr played smaller roles and a film rLec-ord which shows the great improvrement in the hurdles ig a stormy second inning, roved
which add uich to the success of exact count of energy from the and in an exciting 120-yard high GIVENSUINDAY NIGHT a leasant surprise to th hm
the playM. Ccha Dirct brain, hurdle race led up to the, ninthL urnrotes.Notd orhiilak f on

The test i~, administered by means juUpU IN-GEORG WASuI~NGTONu trol, the tall hurler got off to a shaky
The se direction and- pro- of tiny electrodes faste-ned on the Dick Kurth was running. a good sat atrdbdyi h eod

duction wks well handled by Mr. scalp) with eleetro-paste and collodi- second in the half mile when he fell Society Of Inquiry Presents Wvhen Yale amassed 5 runs, -but re-
Chester Cochran to wvhom goes an. Through these electrodes, the and gave Yale three places in this Rabbi, Priest, And Min][ster gained control in the third and Eni-

- (Continued on Page 5) Very tiny voltages that are constant- event. In Three-Way Program ished very strongly. He blanked the
ly being given off by the brain pass Fisher Scores Thirteen .Freshnien through the third, fourth,

--VARSITY DEBATERS FACE _to a pair of amplifiers, which builtl ac Fisher was high scorer of AUDIENCE QUESTIONS adffhinnsadsrc u
~~~~ck ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ___three in the third. When he retiredupthe-brain waves for the record- the-meet-,-iietting 13 out of 43 points. Ineetn---nwr laed at nd f fv innings he haduc au-

-,,,XETE, HEE AN THEE ig. The entire test lasts about a He won the hammer and discus and Ftromt Cronw emsGant towed orns fiv his h ad al-
half an hour. The student is seated lost a close second to big Johnny FromCrow anads lwd struk, -outs d folloed

Ywo Argments n Russll Cas withi a lare wireThox, o-n- Rid, hi for'e tameIn h On Sunday night the Society of him in the sixth and did a credit-
Pit Two Three-Man Teams pletely surrounded 1) metal, for the shot put. Fisher vas the only one to nuiysponsrdatinua i-al o frle icig iigu

Against Red Tonight test. score any firsts in the field events. cussion of religious affairs in which 3 runs and 4 hits for the remainder

Tonight at 8:15 in the Bulfinch Life magazine recently showed P1aul Davidson won the pole vault a representative of each of the three of .the game.
Hall ebatng rom te vasityde- ictuires of the wvonderful machine, by climbing 1 1 feet, while Bill Chap- -t atr

Hall eamtill meet Ethersiny the- and' discussed, it in detail. The re- man and Jack Merrick tied for .os lirpra- religious deno i'ina- Two Runs n First
fairst tewil hmeand-homer debate sults of_ the tests wvill e very i- third. Paul Carter was not quite up tions in America participated. These Andover got -off to an early start

first o~~~two horne-and-horntoed- I--bathst three representatives were Reverend in the first ing.Bill Arnold, start-- -
in which each team will argue the teetn o hy iletbiha al st ~ FDe-riva-;n of-Prb-v-jdtfce, R. I. ing in right field, drew a base on
same point at either school, taking standard record of the normal en- Judd of Yale with the rather poor Father William Carey, professor of b'alls, went all the way to third on a
onc-e-he-negative and next-the affir- ergy in the average schio ' hegto f.1 n History of Philosophy at Weston wild pitch, and scored on Hudson's
mi -ntive. Thijs method has been brain. (Continued on Page 5) College, and Rabbi David Alpert of line drive to VW.alsh, the-Yale center
adopted to xmake the debates as fair Temple Emanuel, Lawrence. The fielder. Boynton struck out, but Cap-
as-possible. Star Of "King Richar IVfl Mvaurice Evnmajority of questions concerning tain Johnny Brennan opened his

The question to be discussed to- JXc~T I ~ althese faiths-and denominations were own season at the plate with a long
nighf is, "-Resolved, that the revo- Is Delighted At Reception Given "Hamleet" undoubtedly addressed to Rabbi Al- double to right center. jumbo Welch
cati6n ,of the appointment of Bert- pert and Father Carey, probably be- followed immediately with a clean
rand Russell to the faculty of the $topping in the midst of busy At the Old Vic in London he has cause of their strict doctrines, and single, and Brennan scored.
College of the City of New York is preparations for a transcontinental alppeared as Iago, Benedick, Petru- during the evening they cleared In the second inning Yale gtt
against the best interest of Ameri- tour of Shakespeare's King Richard chio, Hippolytus, Hamlet, and many matters concerning the Jewish Cahill and pushed 5 runs acros on-
can education." Upholding the af- II, Mr. Maurice Evans was inter- countless others. He was brought and Catholic creeds. aorpesysmngo n a obl
firmative in the debate here will be viewed by a PHILLIPIAN reporter. over to America by Guthrie McClin- Discussion First Opened by Chadler.y Symington' adr wasl
the Andover team composed of Jack Asked about the basis for his un- tic to play Romeo to Katharine The evening's program opened the longest of the day, traveling all
Knaur, who will give the second conventional portrayal of Hamlet-.Cornell's Juliet. Later he appeared with a short talk by Rev. Mr. Deni- the way to the 345-foot mark in left
speech and the rebuttal, John Tuttle, and its reception by audiences, Mr. again with Miss Cornell as the v-an; Rabbi Alpert and Father Carey field. Cahill walked two in this inn-
who will give the third speech, and Evans answered, "It's something Dauphin in Bernard Shaw's St. followved him, but kept closely to the ing and allowed two other singles.
Bill Spengler, who will present the that delights me to see Hamlet ac- Joan." He also experienced a sen- same theme, the racial question. Rev. EiHresWl i
opening argument. cepted as a new play. I believe that sational personal success as exiled Mr. Derivan discussed the world's Yale' pithin corllapsedl Sin

journeying to Exeter, a team is partly due to a different interpre- Napoleon in "St. Helena." gra ocenwihIs"bu do s phal ofl sed nd Ahe
comprised of Tom Mc~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lroyet Stannwhchis"atatdoe ionl ofth thed ndth

clevreland, and P Et rnio, will tureino te role." Before he yen- Popular Before "Richard" people." Man throughout the ages Royal Blue literally paraded around
take-vtelad na tier thensme quesl thatre hadit Mr. Evans explained By the time he had appeared in has learned to appreciate himself and tebs ah wieFehe

that e haddone a great deal of re- "Richard II," he was Broadway to cooperate with his fellows, but he hurlers, Hart and Sloan, wvalked6
tion. McElroy will introduce the search into the tradition- of a gloomy matinee idol number one. He later has not yet learned to live in harm- in a row, handing the home team
debate and give the rebuttal, while prince. It seems to have been the reaped laurels as Hamlet, Sir John ony, peace, and understanding. t
Cleveland and Jennison will give the fault of the actors that the part has Falstaff in Henry IV Part I, and Protestants, Catholics, and Jews th ree unearned runs. The pitching 
second and third constructive up until. now been given such a tag, now once more in King Richard still live apart religiously, and this lpse continued into th'e third. In

speeches respectively, with a long line of dismal princes as 11is not true democracy. He closed his shinnigChl a iAnl
The subject has been carefully a result. The foundation for such an -As he looked bakoe .i ut-tl wit th -.lon tho sintgled, and Hudson -walked. With

ch~en nd ffes wde hanes orinterpretation ha o endslsdfrosexperiences, Mr. Evans re- "One should never look upon a per'-h aeslae Boynton popped to
debate.It ought to be 'of particular either by research or the original called a "Hamlet" anecdote: "In one son as a classified human being, but second base. Brennan followed with
interest to the student body here as tet of Shakespeare. theatre, as Hamlet embraced Ophe- judge him fairly and look upnan easy roller to the shortstop, who
'the case indirectly concerns-them. te-pnfielded the ball cleanly, but made no

Further interest is added by the Hamlet An Extrovert lia, a young girl was heard to ex- people as people."tep o ho t e ipyhl
fact that the question has been de- 'Hamlet is an extrovert, as I see claim 'Oh, boy!' And once, when Church Only Is Free ttemptato hrow Cai. Hced plWeldh
bated before in Philo and that one him, but with thought behind his Queen Gertrude was handed the The other speeches were much the pothed al wh i ahil n ored er

editria an a espodin comu-outer manifestations. This appraisal, poison cup, a sharp warning came same as this except that Rabl~i Advrsugr ertepae
eitoia avd aeondin co heu I'm glad to say, has been justified from another juvenile," AkdAlpert discussed true democracy by Anver sle, nearcn tholae

columns of THEPHILLIPIAN. by some of the harshest of drama about the new generation of theatre- saying that religious forces are alive Arnold. With the bases still loaded
Mr. Artur W. 'eonard f the ritics ... As for' our production, goers, he replied that it was satisfy- to human freedom and that only in

Engis dArtm .enl reside ths we've tried to put the play on as it ing to see them all as thrilled as -if chrhsi elfedmo peh(Continued on Page 2)
evening; the judges will be Mr. R. was done in Shakespeare's day-in they were at a movie, and thought to be found. He also
N. C. Barnes, and Mr. Ernest the Elizabethan style. And in its en- No Screen For Him expressed the Jews' feelings in that
Young. tirety, which means a more clarified Mr. Evans has no aversion to act- they are aware of being a minority Notice For Seniors

As the argument is here as well version." '* ing on the screen, but he will not be under the close scrutiny of a larger Snoswodsr rhv r
as there, it is hoped- that a large Mr. Evans made his first profes- seen in a picture until a part exactly group and in whose minds there is drSenior hoat desre rehavesor-
gathering will be present to support sional appearance at the Festival suited to him comes along. As a the feeling of being alone in--the d-rd nor cath`Bs re rqetd
the teamn against our rival, Exeter. Theatre in- Carmkidge, England, matter of fact, he has appeared in world against the greater number.torpttP tunC.tda

-Make sure to get your excuses early where in 1926 he appeared as Ores- three or four English pictures al- However, for its own freedom and bewn2ad5oclkfrmas
in the day. tes in "The Orestia" of Aeschylus. ready. (Continued on Page 6) _______________
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ANDOVER WINS_ IN--GOLF, DROPS, TENNIS
BLIJ GOLF TEAM SWAMPS - L ESI~IE A ECu aealShdl EVERTS STARS FOR BLUE_CHOATE IN RAINY, 90 WIN uc ura D UMMER TEAM TODAY IN 7-2 CHOATE DISASTER

The schedule for the llb ba1se-Lewis Shoots Medal 79 To Lead- -Both Sides; Weather ~~~~~~~~~~~TeamRecuperatingAfterioas ball games is as follows: Today Number One Man Wins Singles,Wet And Cold To New Hampshire Frosh the Romans vs. Greeks on Field 3 Teams With Hobe EarlyLast Wednesday ~~and the Saxons vs. Gauls on To Tak Doubles
Last Saturday. wvithl the tennis Field 4. Wednesday, Mlay 8 onteam, the Aii~~~~~~iover varsity gois' ~~~~~Field 3 the Romans face the Sax- With only two days' practice un-team, the Andover varsity golf - Ia an unscheduled ~~~~ ~~~game the Aki. OS, while the Greeks and-Gauls der its belt, the tennis team joufr-team left for Choate School to do ~~~~~~~dover Lacrosse team will today face fight it out on Field 4. Te last -neyed to Choate last Saturdaybattle o the lmk3 with the Connec- - Governor Dunmmer. Last year the scheduled games are Wednesday comning back on the tail end of aticut linksmen. F~ortunately, thev ~ Blue succeeded in downing them, the 15th, when the Romans vs. 7-2 score.counterbalanced the rietters' defeat 11L6. The 1'. A. season has bee" Gauls is played on, Field 4 a Al Everts, playing in number oneon the courts bybignghm fairly- successful this year; they Greeks vs. Saxons on Field 3. position with a lame side, subduedlload of 9-0 bacon after matches have defeated JBoston L. C. and_________________Coaeso-pti cenaba

l~layed on a sloppy. "et course amid Harvard 43. and have fallen before 64_lsoe nnme w oithe %%orst p~ossible weather condi- the New Hampshire Freshmen. Blue Ball Club Defeats Yale, tioll, Co-Captin Hobe Early wastions-rain, hail, and even now. .jIx umnor has it that Governor D~um- 10-8, Shows Strong Plate Power couqee byC-ati utoLeading his s-mnteam xva,- mer has quite a good team this year. Choate.e Co-Captain Huaoaf-(,aptain 1 onl Lewis. who pulled in (Continued from Page 1) Jack CoCaptin-Jak ,Mal, afCaptain 'I orn LeWIS 11-110 'PL~lled IIILast wveek, Andover looked 'cry (otnefrmPg ) ter losing a long first set at 7-5, fellthe best score o the afternoon, a god. They were nt rated as be- 79. over a good. but tough course. in bet tk avrd u h a nd to men out, Johnnie Kubie victiml to Joyce. who took the6 ing able to take Harvard, bu blstdt trrfi div itocete- ecndse esiytt -1(onsiclering the weather-he had to F~reshmien p~roved no match forblseatrifcdvenoceer cn etaiyat61face, Lewis' inedal was even more ~~~~~~~~~~~field that wvent for two bases and sent, Playing in umber four position,feae bleis mleda bwas evemre n Coach James' boys. However, the everyone across the plate. That FrnkSrot only jno. sremarkable. I le sho~~~~~ved power and ~~sad defeat at the hands of ew de-soigfo-te aik Sanqushe bny Ca n to thaccuracy oft th-e tees- ald was the theN enrdtdti~i~gilgflhee_ dther- soix inn- tueasof vaqushe l sCo.nxto t-uhehe~~,t man on either team on tile sog ears of the Blue stmckmen. and they .iThrough remaining 6-2
npsh sfflI g~~ insSla nd\asbr, vo e asters. a liember of- last year's

Eac~l P. A. match wasmore or \ndo~er Lacrose Captain become silnt again, losing eplacd him ti e etileteigkth tkeptethe ateam, swasfdfeatedbbyCCartwrightless a -variatioilo Leis \in. wil-e i onc-e ten tiice-vic- hae hard. fdecetlvOl \aelt ceaun. 6-2. 6-4. In the last singles match.of Lewis' II lea I Ilis oilce-beateil hate had'. goes, it ~ At the plate Captain Brennan, Joe Drake was crushed by Kemp--'Juinior Fuller -Aarshall. Norml toriotis teail against Governor \S far as peitn os ti uiadAnl ae ~eRylnr -,61'e -IoNN. John Aberrill, Dtimprditig Kbi, nd rnldpacd leRoyl erd6-, -11Beinis Art Tarli onMr 1D lrtd5 by far best to say tat the team is Blue attack with a double and a The only other Andover itrail( id~ 1 ]pton all rettiried v-ictori- unpredictable and that if weather single apiece. umbo WVelch andcm ntefrt ige ac ~oil-s by rather easy wins, codn cd m oie odtossa as fieas thynow rerecayleuinshe firstrsinges ntatrebe.- ccrdil Acdm oie oliin ty fn le rdyHdo otiue h -twveen Everts and Early, and Mc-to a cou ple of the Andover flen., are, the gam-e wvill b>e a good oe tomang two hits in te eight hit at- Ken a' Hant. Te AndoverChoate was a good tea ii ut ws nltc. aining woe h ta did not ena ic1laving~~F\~erv l~~ad ~~. W ednesday. Mlay 1 I ___________________ ~ ~ 1 b s bl_* A A team lost the first set 4 6-- ilhaving~~~~~~~~~a-ven . ])ad day. Play good baseball,- but it-j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ply bt ____4~; hu ht~~Yi-eept rogl The team arrived at Coate 2 .00 5 :00 All setnior&s-who or- ufficiently good baseball to indicate -1m-d-ro- ihe last-t wo-o-3,
ao own Jay ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ owrtla wl udube 6-3. In tile second doubles match,lunch there. plaved golf. wvere en- to the Burns Co. fr fittings. -yho-tefi------tieseason..s

2:00 Varsitv-Trac r ~ ~ ~irhe orfed tod ea adand IKempner untsuccessfully, thehio.ts, staved at te school Saturday Thsoferondoay soinesabv trerssohte2me2ngintthm- Varsity baseball game with ThsAtIon wy lolesaoethieto h cr bheings 6at2, 6-2 ainsteiigit. and returned to A\ndover te Vi--1------- teaul. Johnny Kubie, playing his first match ofs
undav afernoon he teamwas oil rothersFieldl opiing to oCi their ten game ganie in an Adover unifornl, hit te and Philtwalh fell prey0 tunder tile silervisini of Coaches __edl onisafe Brothersve e Fdfildd'ietfulyldllJ..__Club baseball ganmes on the sceuetiafenoteJaeewlamdfeddbatfly BilJcendarvrh,6-,-0Mfessrs Bb Sides and ill Brown. 11e fields-Greeks vs oai aeal emi ace against Armold gave a surp~risinlgly goodA rather ilterestng incidnt oc- Oi Field 3 Gauls v. SaxonsBrooks School at Brooks. Te performance. producing two hits ad Bontan, sa 5& o o 0 crried which sowed the difference o ield 4. jay-vees,, first game was rained out runilgbsswtIisctoay ren. 3 2 2 0 oof life at a smokini-pernlitted 3 :30 Varsitv lacrosse ganme witll and tle oly games they have played shrewdness. Lew Averback. thougll Welch, lb 4 0 i o 0scllool aild one ~vhre it is the prime ox-. Dumm~'+ Oil t~l Old thus far have een witll the lar- feifailedotoitliconcotributedaabbeau-AAvibaack, of 2 i o o schio. On p-laywere itas nonhelamltl\ Goavp. Dur roltl l hs. fr he gee wtod te tiful running catcl of \Valshi's ong Walsh, of 3 0 o 0 0Sill~~~~~~ki~~~~iZ A one nex~~~~~~t one dl am oay h Hart, e 0 0 o o 0 nnkn at the school.A Choate 7 00 Philo presentsoe debate in ne tIl e sclledule islucard drive iteegth niIIvan canle up to . 'VeY," h,- Buffimlch 1-all Greene-Lee vs. on the main dianlond. The ifield was not so good. Gibbons, 21b 5 0 o o 0 ";zimm a drg." Hi requst Burs-Feiberg. h~e uadtis\aIs oex Tllere was a nervous uertainty Cahill p 1 2 o 0 0said. "gimme a drag." His request Burmls-Feiuberg. Ihe t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~liaouyear waytheytandledgaoonttudh hp 2Ioi0 grnethe Choate - mail inhlaled 8:00 Andover-Exeter varsity de- .-zeltioilally tronlg aild Ilas showna e ayty ane grudMdep 2 0 o o o(leephx- ad enptiej], his lngs of te bate i Blfinch : Spengler, Tt- general lack of battiing powver. The toan aerd chrgdso andh er oy- - 0_

s'vioke with a rsll of lbreath wich tie, Knatir to speak for An- main asset of tlie Jayvees is fine ptching, in stofteacthti YALEwvas almost ecstatic. doe. ildig, especially in te infield1)pieothfattatt

hihplays p~ractically airtight base- allrisng ruhns pailleasatlyh Mrtin, 2b 51s CZechoslovakian Tennis Coach, Karl Kozeluh,9 ball. Tis was clearly deilonstrated surrsigWhehaileetlh an, b 5 0 1 3 o il the ganle against the varsity Hie iproved as hie wvent along and Jordon. 3b 4 1 1 0 0Advises Players To "Move De Feet" For Success Mlond~ayafterlooil, in whichl te looked as though he would have Symington, rf 4 1 1 o 0"Move de eet !" Tht's the lotto it here the aiilt, tle inlet jayvees got only one blow-a rifling Ieen able to finish. Mudge, who re- Chandler, t 5 1 3 o 0"Alove de feet !" That's tile motto it %%-resut doble eweere t---e aLonenecr.tnothr livedeisulwasJasoebtterthanex- art2 1 1 0 0 ____of Karel B. Kozeluh. famous teilnis beiilg that aty the end of a match his strbe v ong enasset is therpthn staf ected.hm CaptaBrla bethn e Hlan p 31 0 0 0
-- coachl In a interview with a PIL- oppollent's tongue is hanging out, led byEl oe1hi)a eet peate ~apteadynd reia be.idh Wlahn p 3 0 o 0 0LIPTA.\X reporter, MAr. Kozeluh tells while hie goes in te dl) house, Ilas ly lbecn strengthenied 1 a additioll Today- the varsity ie faces the- -uts what ie coilsiders are some of tle a glass of beer, ad then plays some ifro-n-the clubs. Vose, whlo made a New Hampshire Freshilan team, of Totals 36 8 10 0 0important things in developing a more.

good tennis game. He admits that he likes to play for fie-]efrnneee gilt-tl llionsrngh h uswr __________________MTr. J~azeluh, a Czechoslovakian, tile gallery, and so lie as a series varsity s lrar wa- eivdb eeae atya' game ad it LUBRFRSODW Kstarted playing tennis at the age of of stock Oiriises whicll le uses at Barker. the nlewest member of tile mnay be a good chance for Brennan 'S LU ERFRS IDW Keihusing a wooden racket re- lprop~Itious moilents such as atstMloun~d staff, and Hank Gardner. boys to double tlleir list of victories. PAINT - BRUSHESeight, \Ir Melencly was pleased with his. t set ANDOVER PI A UT Usemlbling a ping-pong bat. He turned point. Ice creaul! Ice creail !, O r, A ' ledywa plerahsbed V.1withaAIAXhisu55A
pro at fourteen.-and at eighteen was as lie is rumling a opponent from bos shwn gis h astAnl,.3 3 2 0 06 akSre e.Ad 6omle of the best players in -Europe. side to side," Colle onl! Comle oil- b'iut he also added tat the b~attinlg 'Hudson, ~b 2 2 1 o 06PakSre Tl.Ad64L'ifortunately, hle had to go to war W\hen the situiatioil is reversed, and plower of the teanm should improve.
at tllis time, and at its close he hlad le is. takimlg the beating, le cries, The teiltative lineup:
lost four of the b~est years of his life 'So! So !" Tlleref ore, if you ever Wilcox, cf; Longenecker, 3: 7for developing his game. Also, he happen to be playing oil a court near Hanlrer. 2b7--Welch, rf :-Furrnail._______
took up soccer, and within a silort him, you're liable to hear a nlocking If; MAacintyre, b; Arnold, c: Bel-time was playing on. one of tile fore- voice shouting, "'Never in danger! don, ss: Vose p. TAI0RSURNSH RS 
ulost soccer teanms in England. -Never in danger." TIOSFRIHR

Turning again to tennis, hie spent-
his time coaching and playing, until exh.b t.n
le came to this country, where he 

as hle was too old for tourilament
play' During the recent years he has *"edn esda
coached the Davis Cup teanms, and
one of his great delights is to take I gjx'kA MAY 1st -

soefast youngster and lick te 
pants off him, something wviich hie ~a 
imanages to do witil consisteilcy."Ya," he tells you, "1move de' feet A d v r A t S u i
--ald use de llead." gracefully bounic r 
imig a ball off Ik head over the nlet.

Look at tese voting fellows. Thev W P-C 
ilit the bail har'd and wish. I hit it RHODES I8and know where it's going." It's a date you'll want to Sponsored by 1. A. B. Smith, r. FEINSTEIN GABARDINEHit 'Em, Where They Ain't remember with one of our 0. A. . IS'; L. W. L.. 16', e ipre rmtemsBeam 6-3';, Hull Draft '.7'; W have imotdfo ratBiantemsI. sing tii theory, Kozeli ~ trctv ad or one ofSail Area 162 Square Feet.

- stay-s attractive cardstyea, ofhths mar, as raer--lustrous silk finished gabardine obtainable Inin the middle of te court and lets our gift possibilities. Lait years wihcthise sate fatrece addition to the soft shades of the plain twillthem hit the ball to him, and lie "hits ga~~~Pile Rsodesinrae the saae Kiea
_______________________________ ~~~wan, Golden Eye and Rhodes 27, pop. weave, we have included a range of small_____________________________________ I e ular one design class at Fisher's Island e rn o es i a tw c lr ef ct...v y

Seating six comfortably beneath a unusual 4nd truly distinctive.hihboom, and equipped with center.______ - ~~P R E S C R IP T I ON S An o erbard or keel, she is seaworthy In=oe H N " M L E natnac
or protected waters. Her spacious hH N"eadE.n tena c* ~~~THE HARTIGAN PHARMACYBo k t r room will invite Dad along.

-Main at Chestut.- CAPECODSHPBUBooIsG'CO. 264 YORK ST., NEW HAVEN 516 FIFTH AENWYR-Main at Chestnut- WAREHAM * MASS. AENWYR
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ANDOVER ART STUDIO Pee .Cniga rvl 8,0 ie Press Cuttings' TEMPLE'S MUSIC SHOP-d G CS'edsOvr $50 O The Boston & an lBOYS' HEADQUARTERSPortrait~ and Groups ~ pnSLVAq~,U&For PORTABLE PONOGRAPHS
Snapshot. Finishing Victor, Decca, ad Brunswick

Picture framing and repairing 'Railroads are much the same to- ing the hurricane. I camte on the - Not so long ago, at prom-week-REOD
Study Lamps, Etc.

45 Main Street 'Tel. And. 102 dy as they were fifty-two years last train to reach Andover, but it cud-tide namely, we were on a 66 Main Street Andover 
______________________________agihen first started to commute -took me three hours as very few train on the waybctoAdvr-

between Andover and Boston," said- hundred yards the -wffTcking crew enrssdinsmdbcet doerfic
Mr. Peter F. Cunningham, who had to clear the track ahead of some. DR. ADELBERT FERNALD

a -' A ~Travayw I was one of a group of men and obstruction. Again, the night of the tion. Suddenly, in the seat i frontOTIS
Women who were recently-feted by big winter snowstorm, 10,000 people of us, we heard the murmur (i ilfea h IhmInimr

-ANDOVER INN the Boston and Maine Railroad, in wvere forced to remain in Boston's voices, the famed New Haven blue every Friday where he will special-
DUNCN S 9 oihercomuigoo fiftySt e ng al ngain iz!e I the straightening of teeth.LL LtINCHEONS9Oc re~(cognition oftercmitn o orhSainalngt ut I was plush evidently acting as an a-Ofiehus:0to:3.otn

AFTERNOONTE 5 overfit years on te B. and M. luckyeog to be aa- on the plifier. office, 29 Commonwealth Avenue.
_______________________________Professor Suggests Job last train that got to Andover-. - e m r 25

"1 was born," Mr. Cunningham "Every morning I walk -og sad'j voceA, funl thbish erenst.oe 25
said, "and have lived ever since in the Academy to get to the taton, sai ,"wrd voice Afllobyshiteet'W. MO RSEmyho~i-c HTi-ghland. Road. As a and since I started there hae er

lr^,3c MMMIIC31M boy I did odd jobs around the tainly been some radical changes. I didn' do much before this after- MILLER'S SHOE STORE
Bagag Tanfe school ufn-il-o ne-ay -a )ofessor usea-fo walk do v-n a road which noon." Expert Shoe Repairing

Baggage Transfer suggested my trying for a job in passed through the spot the Beanery "Gee, wvhatcha do then ?" 49 Main Street Tel. And. 531
Park Street Tel. And. 8059 lBoston. I borrowed some money, now occupies straight to the Phillips 

____________________________arrived in Boston, and secured the Inn. In those days Pearson Hall Well," said voice B with a dra- R. Evans, Student A'gent Tucker 5
- job which I have now held for fi fty- was situated between Foxcroft and matic tremor, " wvent down to Har -________________

two years. he train weren't much B~artlett and a toN_~r with a clock yard and saw he glass flowers!!!L EQ0 N 'S different than they are today except surmounted it. Amazed at this startling anti-cli-
~Foi~ood-Sand~iches7 in size. When I t r ed they rarely "All the athletic contests were max, we got up, and while passing

O&San~h ch64- ran -more than four cars and all of played on the Old Campus, and I thL- voices' seat, we Sherlock ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK
'Sodas and Ice Ciie-lm these were controlled by hand remember the morning when the Holmnesishly cast a glance in teir

- - -- - - - - -brakes. They used oil lamps for il- school was dismissed at ten o'clock direction. The two voices belonged
lumiination in the cars. and-even the to oe f h rdrnrtea- -to two undergrraduate of th Pih
headlight on the engine was oil wvith ternoon's football game. Incidental- lpExtr Academny.__________________

- StLudentLJLampsEIectrlc Fixtures, arfetr Nteso oa sntigcr- Alo hc ost rv Alarm Clocks, Curtain Rods, Pc-arelco.yteso toyisntigcm Alof vhcgesopoea
ture Wire. "In my' first thirty-two yea-r-s," he pared to that of yesteryear. Instead long-standing theory of ours, and it Lo e & C .

continued, "(I spent much time tra- of snow-plows, sixc or eight yoke of also shows that certain -rLowx&nC .,ns~~ B.. H I L ~~~veiling around within a fifty mile oxen would haul an enormous log d'"e utr"atral "Where Parmacy I a Profami
45 ain treet Tel. And. 102, radius of Metropolitan Boston. Of over--the roads to pack the snow6MinSre

course I went by horse, but, even so. solidly for sleighs. *I 6ManSre
everything was figured to the mmi- "1 enjoyed the recent dinner the The Hotchkiss Record recently
uite. You mnet a certain horse at a B. and M1. gave for its old tom printed an earnest plea to all' n-

/ ~~certain iverx' talble at a certain mutters immensely," Mr. Cunning-degaats(upely tth JOHN B. GRECOE
hour which made voti feel as though ham concluded. "Forty-one men personal request of Uncle Sam himn- WACMKR -E LR

-T-ou were back o-tTain. ln all and- two women- attended it. WeI self ask~iighatthey all write home WTHAE-EEE
I ~~~~~~~~~~OPTICIAN -my) travels,. however, I have never were all given gold pins, and the and remind their-parents to count

met with any bad wrecks. I was in a company would have given us life them hen the Census Taker comes Complete Optical Service
* fe~~~~~~~~~~v minor _____~ ~ ~~Iarud.FllLieOfQalt---ewmiorcrashesyburn~ton-he-whule passe-s-5ut-ft- prohibitedi by state -- Fl ieO ult

T have been very lucky, especially law. All in all when I total up Ifind It seems strange to us that the School Jewelry
w~ith the weather. that I have traveled 780,000 miles parents of Hotchkiss students have 56 Main StreetAnoe

Hurricane Bad Night by rail, 130,208 miles walking, and to be reminded to count their chil- Andovn.er0-

£ S I ~~"I thinki the worst experience I have spent $7800 in fares, but I dren. Business isohusiness; it makes Ad 3-_____________________________Jever had wvas coming out from Bos- have never progressed from the one forgetful. onPg The Biggest Little Jewe'Llry Store

to erago s September dur- place I started from originally." (Continued ae4 h State."

;,Islas&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

FFTHE DIAMOND, George Case (below, right) pre-
fer a slo e ac .. .he likes to fish .. . smokes Camels a

lot e says: "Slower-burning Camels are more than mild
-they're extra mild and extra cool. The more I smoke
Camels, the more I like their full, rich flavor." Ys, the

/ " ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~more you smoke Camels, the more you'll appreciate their
- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~xr mildness, extra coolness, and extra flavor.

Fleet-footed~~~~~~~~ GereUaRNIdNG-- -- O ERB RNN
SMOKES THE SLOWER-BURNING~~~~~~~~~SMOIN CAEL

HEBuckyE" A WalE ON B . SPLI Camelbures iso noter

stolae. Geore Case ellse hse esri bad testesoe thaledth
ence aboe. et yur wneperenaceai ay them tat meannbseball.

conanejou o mea uch.. wore plauewnte vrge moig

the en Ge sok ighn ur cigarettes spedus equal to fs unno
me"hiss." las mk h slower-burning..,rmade.fom costlie

tobaccos. moke melsenjoyl the extras in EmokTng.A

m Flnesext ossead Graeorge Cas 0-KleSding
thtolael'stesaled of t e m jrla u sS OE - U N N

lirtbacos aler wahny ofzburnin Pame Re PACK! slwe

can gime. Geore plase er i p ri- andstetdsowrta
me pfs pboer e pack(se eperight) an.o tem CTiht 1940as, ienioaec.Wiltf-a~.C
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Preparator) Shool N.ewisppers PH

Represent~d b 'vationsl dsertismng Service, Inc..,-,, 0 0
Eit-n Chirf 1'"L JV R T

DONALD MGILL MAgSHMAN
BnicsMaipe Word has but very recently reached the Hill S

NXCHOL4S M. GREENE concerning the g-hastly and unbelievable preclica- 
Bfistiess Manager Eect

RANDOLPH C. HARRISON, '41 - ment of one of its most beloved and renowned

ETOILDEPARTiYENTacuitneCnnde Worw IO With weather troubles tempor- the thousand mlst oivleb
Managing Editor Crowley. The Commodore entered the service arily over, the. Major League base- rail to face Col. E. R. Bradley's

'WILL~m R.11ACDNALDmany t ears ago and through naught but per- ball teams are getting back into the lBirelech and then a week later re-
-- - ~~~Assignment- Editor - nevr ~ t i- thick of their schedules. It will be turn to Baltimore and answer the

JAMEs R. DcsrrN sistent personal'edao managedut raise enouain ,!-ot
Staff Photographer - self from mere oblivion to the sur. oiio norgn to Boston fans to know cal for the Pekest again

supreme position that the Bees have finally won a meet the Derby fa'rite.
EDWARD D. KNIGHT. ~~~~~' of Cihargi d'haiberguers sanes un chef. Through- game. On Sunday they edged out Bimelech still goes to the post a

Associate Editors *out those bitter, trying years, although all matters those fighting Philadelphia Phillies, heavy favorite, and- as the time for
R. C. MCG!FFERT. '40 WV. H. HTHiEWAY. '41 -'-were conducted on more or less of a free-wheel- 3-9 It -vti the wnrm .s first vic- the race draws nearer, it is rumored
A. B. SCaTZ R, 41R .JAKO4 4
S. M. CLEVEL-AND. '40 A. 'M. McCoi. '41 ing. comne-and-go-as-youi-please attitude, the Co I'- tory in seven starts, and that .143 that he might drop as low asa1-
W. P ARNOLD. '40 E. D. OBERHEYER. '41 average looked pretty good to the shot. Other certain, starters are
A. L. ENO. '40 G. G. D Rocx L.'41 mo Jr managed to Inake existent several prin- "l atfl"wowr fado oa a n .L rn'
S. B. FiNCH. '40 N WV. BARRETT, '42 odfihus h er fado

- - ~~P. S. JENisoN. '40 D. CHAVCHAVADZE. '42 ciples to act as his never dimming lighthouse, a, shutout season. In the Junior Chesapeake Stakes winner Pictor,
G. A. 2liRnLY. '40 - R. A. FRmAYc. '42

SCHUELE, '40 S GREENWY, '4"lighting forever ispath to th emadcr- Loop. however, the RdSxaeand 'among--those whose entry is
C. R. ScULR 4 JS REWY '42histhShem ndrem
G. H Wv. BsH. '41 S. HoRawiTz. '42
F. G. CRAsNE, '41 G. D KITTREDGE ,'42 iand of his own ship. These were as the Bible right up there, battling it out withdobflaeGlhdonndSr

-H. E. EARLY, '41 P R. TooHsEN. '42 cQto- himn.-They'-were inaugurated,--as -the-great- mani -- the-Cleveland-Indians-or-the-initial O .*- 
BUSIN\ESS DEPARTMENTpoiinithAmrcnLau

Circilatioii anager himself put it, "fer self-substantiation in a world Wositiontiin the American Leagu
-- X~~~~~~o~~r of bitter and This was ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ standing. They have showed a great hilese stil on t sebjecd ofr

PAT WOFo itraddistractin' influences." Thswsiii deal of promise, especially-Jimmy hrexewudlk oetn u
~~. c. CARR, ~ STAFF H 'ideed so rething to live up to. His byword had Foxx, who leads the league in homen he6'rtiest congratulations to John B.

T. C. DicEscON, '40 R G. NEa.B, '41 been"rgdls of anysemn benefit at the runs,an Bobby Dorr who is Merryman, P. A. '1l for his stellar
R. . FAUROT, '40 C. C. PRATT, '41 rgrls eeigad ~ er
J.' . OR'ERIDGE. '40 W. . ARR 2dLE '42 time, nee get mixed up' with union. They're second in the runs batted in column showing in the Maryland Hunt Cu-p
J. . TREIGE, '40 J. . ARR BENLE '42 nevervn aepecae atSaudy.Ti
K. PETTENrILL. '40 E. B. TwomBLY. JR.. '42 dynamite. Yuir on abilities to manage yourself wihelvn.Seelcas ast Sathntrd a lThi
WV. T. BACON. '41 D. VAN R. VREELAND, '42 .,The New Y6rk Yankees, less one rchl t'otigo aly

- - ~A BLUM. '41 P C, WELCH. '42 Were made long before any wvood-pulp union's. Tsn oii i a''owoi Md., -is considered to be the most
R.- KRo-,s. '41 JoehDmii iMgowoi

THE PHILLIIAN is publisbed Wednesdays and Saturdays This was indeed almost a code of ethics during out with a knee injury, are (lifficult steeplechase in the United
during the school ear by THE PHILLIPiAN board. all those long days of hardship and confusion as knocking hard on the cellar door. States, and the 22 jumps are ad-

THE gHttLLIPIAw does not necessarily endorse stalenlents hewsrsn oscn-ncmadiFnoers eie lci- h ~~arci:jdged-- among -the- highes-in the
expressed in communicationshewsr-igt codicomn fAdvrs Beie-akgte csaycr- '

THE PHILLIPTA't is distributed to siibscribers at the Commons one and 'onl]\ field-kitchen co imissioned for ac- ing punch, they are having a tough cbuntry. After winning the opening
and is for sale at the Andover Inn. I - - ~~timre fielding the horsehide. and a start, My Lady's Manor, three -

Advertising rates on application. tual service. lBut trouble arose last xWeek. The combination like that can't win (we weeks ago, John was beaten Qut of
Terms: Subscription. $3 50 the year; $1.25 the term. A-merican, Consolidated Hog, Saiighterers' and hoe) The tpcoalcnvr-second place by a nose in the final
Entered as second clas, matter at the post office at Andover. oe.Tetpco l ovra

Mass., under the act of March 3. 179. "\Jeat Packers' U'nion. anl affiliate of the Ameni- tion. though, is the winning streak of the tourney. A seventeen year
Office of publication: Smith & Coutts Co . Park Street. l' aigo out lc nti

_________________________________________ canl Federation of Lbor. abruptly discovered__ being maintained by the Brooklyn odstkn ffut lc nti
Andover. Mlass., May , 14no-association with ani" Dogrsrhy-r rln eN - mos faous ofeservesa teeplte.B ritller Crowvley' - orn tional League wvith an iron hand- cae ctanydervsatiu.

Vocem Populi Augaizdintiuton"frthdiroidmgundbete- or should wve say bat? The Flo-ck So, hats off to you, John. and more
Vocem Populi Audimus m~~~~~~~~ient of the struggling laborer." Consequently the beat the Giants twice in the latter'.s pdier to You I 

E~'erv once ~na. while, som bold person one and onlx" has been deprived of the priv'ilege hiome park which was taken over by thsbe ugse yatoi
-~~~~ -I.---. ~~~~~~~~~~~of receiving and, preparing all meats of classified -the Flatbush fans to such an extent Ae~-tigWrdta

W~ries a letter to thle HEditor of THtE PHIILLIP.AN Standard Products Divisions A. B,. and C. To -that the game took on the aspect-o-h
-- / ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~nlbes il lsic h oesince the 1940 World Olymipics are

- .-~~~~~. forc e edcasi.Td o efiieyof twudb ieie
and it is published in these columins. The trouble ftirther enlighten matters the Associated Bunvreasarldlo ve deftoihol fi a wPan-Am erianeymie
is that too few peole are bold eonugh. Tile Comu- Rollers Union. a conied sulpportee of the C. -single by one of the visitors drew Carnivl. It isnourinion that ic thi

71nuu1icaitions colun of this paper is an excellent .0 w ogtwa tsad o)lkws more of an ovation from the crowvd All_-X"Aestern Hemisphere mn e e t
for off steam publcly about a facet caile upon this innocent man's record and ex- than a four-bagger'hy Mel Ott (and wudedtpi o ra vl

Place frlting oftanpulcyautaaet pressed unsurpassed astonishment at its un- onl a Sunday. too). away fo e itd Sn tgrats awere
of .\ndovr life tht ~ p~F~oally wishv'.'ere irarredl contents. "He must be brought -to rea- ** would be the competition and the

polished a little more. The main lptrpose of son." was their unanimous opinion. All deliveries Shifting our scene for a moment flavor offered by th~ world-wide
- I ~~~~the-c renmarl,,~ i~ to sti riula'te interesting letters of obrapoucsrenw ta ifletsad- to Louisville, Kentucky, where on gnames? None of. the South Ameri-

of rea prducs ae nw a a ompetestad- Saturday the most famous race of can countries have taken as much
p~rotest or commendation and even to sectire un- still pending more definite union action. This, of t-'ya ilb unml h f natv atcpto nsot
dlergraduiate co lnrent o sonmething ordinarily cotirse, c6h mean only one thin-the picket line. Knuk"Dry tmgtb di-a h ntdSaead et

mnentione(1 in more \\'~~~~~~~~~e canl see those streaming posters now,' "Leon's able to glance over some of the igof the twvo Americas in athletic
the convention-bouhd editorial Unfair to Organized Labor. We Derind a more recent entries in the annual gamles wvould -result in such a devas-

column. .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Closed Shop." "I)6n't Patronize this Institution, classic. It wvas announced lately that ting sweep for the Northern Coll-
The r'oxt popid I is anl extrernely impor-tant side Uses N\on-Union' Employees as a Deliberate Re- Dit, w~inner of the Wood, MLemorial, tinent, that the once serious Olynm-

of allne%%spaer: in ome, suh as th Londo ])liketo Labo." "Patwould tbeGramongpothesfield-be ofoabout feicsofavoutldcbecome aco farce.rcThere-e
of anx new spapr: in some, suh as the Londo buke to Labor" 'Patronize te Greasy-Spoonashtenwilhici evipl linehupptsthe post.ifoe sitois ourrherty recommenda

Tires, it sotntires even- transcends the ilor- Show of Disapproval." Not only one, hut both' Owner Arnold Hanger, acting tion that if Amnerica is so set oil

tance of the straight nlews lpart of the journal. nions will, he there in, full regalia upholding the against the advice of his trainer, holing a track meet, let it pick on
)fcoirse, the Tinics i, fortunate )in that one of purposes and foundations of Rights within shipped, the horse to Kentucky. It someone that can at least offer

it~ princial contribtors is aremarkahlybrilliant Deniocracv,' \h-at fun ! There wxill he arguments. will be necessary for Dit to travel some competition.
taire at first but then-' There will be lottle-Whl ceaig nd odtoig

iran. A'llr Bernard Shaw.) Here at school, aln-~ trwnx'no-raig tn-hoig h "Press Cuttings" the thisespingan womnifond

telligently written lefter may accomplish a great overturning of cars, personal fights and evictions, a long, wide log, about the size of
(leal' for instance: several months ago, the Coin- strike-breakers, tear gas. and as a magnificent (Continued from Page 3) a telephone pole, embedded in one

mnons start d Yserving roast pork to excess; the climax to all, a riot. Why? Why, you ask, will Speaking -of- Exeter boys"etn ftecut.W a iulz h
dish 'was hought geerally unalatablebut noth- there be all this unfortunate conflict? Is there any culture," we scanned the pages of boys of Ketpaigensinfl

6 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ raon h~rao sntin oeta ite The Exonian the other day and armor. warding off falling trees,
in- was clone about it. Then someone wrote a ~~~~~~learned that that journal was to dis- horibs, and other miscellaneous de-

ing wnastcon abouta wtr it.hn ioen te tvraea Scotchman who had- an ideal or two standing over tribute to the students of the Acaae- bris. -

communiction whch, as e term t in th trade, a greasy, black stove, almost obscure back near my, copies of the Chinese constitu-***
"blasted" the pork chop problem. The result was te corner. tion. We wonder whether this is a W erta h or oey
fewer pork chops. wvhich has been appreciated all front for the distribution of "Conl- N~ erta h or oe

fuisSy i h amistreated stiidefft-s of the ChoateI the * I fucius Say" in the raW,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-or just a scolhvIome hti nw
around. Dirt on the iscs I more cultured form of the same. eol aefrdwatiknw

Of coure, the ast is Small ne;irtwver, itas "The Lonely Hearts of -Choate
Of course, the case is a small one: however, it ~~~~~~~~~~Association." The sole require-

xvell illustrates wvhat anl intellige ---ando " The boys in a Lawrenceville La- mn o'tecu vt hoiia
Complaints printed in THE PIILfI.lriXN do not Dwlecaxreet happ faes thiys wee waith aJlon tin class w-ere greeted at school's name is, as one might suppose.a

alwavs achieve the desawitedirxingrosGlensray'sto they Jive beginning this term by the follow- lonely heart-or an empty mailbox.
las ahiee the datere resultse bout toeytat (two sides, if you don't mind). There -seems to ing lines for translation: So far this society has attracted nine

least hring thematter complaied about to th have been a slight, shall we say, "shal~,eup?" in -"$'i vile, si ergo! members. * 

notice of the student body and the -fAculty. Not - the Casa Lonj otilaeyanalhstuedFortibus es int cro.*

so long ago, communications in Tim PEIILLIPIA\N - out for the better. Glen, at the present tinme, is 0, nobile, them~is trit.r!
used to be a joke. If the staff was short of ma- giving omit at Frank Daly's "'Meadowbrook," "oi Uad's ineum5,caicen du.?" In all probability anl Andov'er

terial. or if a heeler wanted to get some extra NN'~\hen the class proceeded to get club will soon, be formed at Law-terial. or if a iceler XX'anted o get some extra route 23" in Jersey; doing a fine job, too. nowhere in their translation' of the renceville.

points, a communication was written. Often -u Erskine Hawkins, the old Twventieth Century cytclns h ece rk
"red-hot issue' was raised, always convenient Gabriel. of Tuxedo Junction famne, runs loose down and confessed their meaning:
for the weary editor who is faced with thc prob- again this week for Bluebird as he tells us, what "See. Willy, see 'er go! Rivetera To Perform
lem of wvriting an editorial twice a week in a happens when Gabriel Meets The Duke. This Forty busses in uh row. Ti audyngtbfr h
school singuilarly bereft of thing-, to write about number starts with a piano solb and builds -up Oh. no, Billy, them is trucks! movis Steda Riter willr give
wX'licli he is periiitted to print. Therefore, we ask gradually througlr- trum 'et, clarinet-,and Sax \otiin'mcova'duk? their first performance of the
you -personally, write to us, about any reasonable solos to three choruses of tremendous ensemble April Fool. term. This late start has been

thig.It s urpaerand we ask your comments riffing; following this the--boys get "set" and The tennis courts at Kent seem necessitated by time play and the

on the school it is written for. - drive home the killing punch. to be in fairly good condition. I__concert _____series.__
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Dramatic Club Presents Year's Pres Bush as Frenchy and Billy hi eutli -rf- i-6fectively BlueTracklin ij,-o--H--d MatchPay, "The Bishop Misbehaves,' IoredaNtecatferfle SUTTON-DULMAGE BEAT hsrbta nwih~ pi foorhead as the chauffeur fille~~~~~~~~ proved that there was graft in the To Yale Frosh Saturday,- 83-43(Continued from Pageroles which ga-ve little chance for BALYDN ASM N T. V, A. and an efficient government-(Coninue fro Pag 1) any interpretation, but which never- BALYADE SM N could not be, run with graft' Dul- (Continued from Page 1)much of the - . . ~theless helped, the play. ONNmDA O SINrage proved in his rebuttal, () thatcredi fororgaizin Story Pure Entertainment it is profitable to supply England \ihmr rcie ti oethle play and directing it through thc with goods and that (2) this isn't that today the team can pull itselflong onthsof reearsa.__Th set- The story is a rather simple one Barsamian-Cleveland Take Final thw nyamnsrto ohv together and avenge Yale's victory
____-- with little other purpose than en- Over Hodges And Hepler trouble with Mexico and Japan, (3) by an overwhelming score againsttinigs were managed by Mr. Pen- tertainnment. The bishop happens to By 480-470 Score that in a recent survey, nine-out of the Bowdoin trackmen, whom theyrose H-allowell. The part of the ble storm-bound in a pub where a tl huadvtdta h V .A aetdyBishop of Broadminster, a stolid rbeyhas just been committed. TWENTY-FIVE AITEND and. other prjcshad done definite Saturday's liepwill be general-cleric with a flair for crime, was ex- By a series of none-too-marvelom'if oo ojecnt e. y o lowdin e edevnscellently interpreted by NWalt Curley. deductions hie sees a- way to trap' Macdonald Presides, Mr. Brown goodtor thercomuites. Br yn followead the fieldevet,eI-le putacross esily tie bishop, the robers wh~-jtlm-ot to bethe judge, awarded the decision to cause of the absenice of Don Green,charming manner and maintained young couple prevented from ma r- the negative by a vote of 445 to 405 Larry Lee will be brought downthroughout the play a complete riage by a swindler whom they have Philo continued its second roundbereaotwny-ie ho eefom isqre-ilpstonomnastery of the stage which made robbed in retaliation. The amir- of debates last Wednesday evening,thdaesDikKrhwlruthe superior sleuthing ability of the able ecclesiastic unwinds the threads with two verbal duels presided over present. runthdaesDik urhwlrnbishop very convincing to the au- otenateinaloirotvoadb PesetWlim acoad After this debate, Barsamian and .the 440, Jerry Castle the half, anddience. W'~ilard' Robinson, as Ladly retires for the night with a vow to, The first debate went to Bill Sutton Cleveland of the affirmative defeated Ceihuck Rardso exetet mile epEmily, accomplished the almost im- visit pubs more often, and Howard Dulmage of the nega- Hogsand Hepler in an interest- donlywlsnetewr 'exce-posibe tskfora oyportraying tvoeGoreBiyan l- ing contest, eovd htasse has been encouraging greater dis-an elderly lady. His dependable e only riticism that a well- liam Eastham. The sublject was, Of unicameral legislature should betacsialevn.acting was ot the line, quiet type* A Ripoe--i v-wo'e--nae--o.&"old that the New Deal has ddOP-tedby th-e stat-s" t-anc inall:events.Srgnwhich unobtrusively does so much cerns the method by which the bish- done more harm than good for the Barsamian Opens Y)seodash:lon y SairdGenop traps the gang in his cellar. United States." . Ba gvthfisc (A). Time, 10.6s.to (,v atmnospnere o a pa.Brsamian vthfisconstruc- 120-yard high hurdles: Won bygive hplts a y. The lpoint is n~ot clearly brought Eastham made the constructive tive speech for the -affirmative - ih Squire (Y);j second, Green4(Y); third,Murpl~y OutstandingOut, andthe rudh~nce goes home speech for the affirmative stating, which hie said, () that there is seri- Finley (A). Time, 16.2s.Before going any further a para- wvondering how that little trick was ( 1) that our foreign policy has been ous evil i n conference committees Mile run: Won by Bird (Y); second,,graph must be devoted to Brad worked. This is, however, an ex- poor in that we have not kept strict which have power to amend or de- Castles (A); third, Mann (Y). Time,Murphy's characterization of M,\r. ceedingly minor matter and need heutrality by favoring Britain and 4m. 42s.Brooke, the bishop's secretary. B~rad, not be a detraction,from the-all-that we have also been lax with lay a bill in bicameralism and these 440-yard dash: Won by Ellis (Y);six committeemen may easily be in- second, Lee (A); third, Rodiger (Y).who is president of the "r aefCti arouta4e~celLnce- of the piqce._ Mexico, Jpan, and Latin America; fluenced by lobbyists, (2) that uni- Time, 51s.Club, proved himself to be a really ~ S~ts Also Good - (2). that the internal situation as carneralism would correct this evil 220-low hurdlesz Won by Squirefine actor by playing to perfection- Oecnhrl vroks~'n become serious through Roosevelt- Y;scnGenY)thrHla role which is utterly different sOeh comparlmoetary aunth ism. Eastham roved this by point- as sessions would be open to the (A). sien, Gre6s.tidHlfr~ni he brezy pat of Dzzy D -etTheting o fethe secod and .n ou Pu rmndu ain public and no conferences would be(A.Tm,2s!ng ou our temendos na o bl220-yard dash: Won 'by Ellis, (Y);fromthebrezy artof izz Da set. Te sttig o th seondanddebt, the graft in government posbe, and (3) that non-lpartisal- second, Talbhot (Y); third, Green (A).vis which he handled, last year. The third acts was especially, exception- brassc sX.P . h u s alleviate's political conniving. Time, 22.6s.audience thought they ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~bereu watch-W. .IA.tTe fu ll' v88-adrn~Wn-yNeis(audince houht tey wre a- al hough never having been in aFolwn this five minute speech, 80yrru -WiyNens()in a first-class professional produc- bs pssuy ehv o h iiyo t heH Floridavcanalilprojectefensenoion whn Mr. Booke stpped on sihte'sstdyb thae o just the reintroduction of the spoils sys-> Hogsgvr rllatdfneo eod Cog(nYY;thrWhtethe slightest doubt hat one looks J usttem, and the (lisadlvantageous farnm the ngative in which he stated, (1) m Pole vault: Wn by Davidson (A);th stage ii's timid m ranner. like the creation-of George Dexter lpolicy; (3) that the dissension in the that unicameralism presents prob- second, Carter (Y); flhfi-d--clla-pma-n-hsrog a.io oe.i a h and M\r. Hallowell. Democratic party proves the whole lems in which the check and balance and Merrick (A). Height, lii ft.isroic highlight of the evening, h at e Da ndqay system is lost, there is vil of mis- High junmp: Won by Judd (Y); see-Dick Holsten was very sweetindqay representation of pedple in only one Heig, Cart.r 11) in. oes()and-lovely in- the ingenue lead RdEgnXiha c.Hicc ak nBu n house, lobbyists could more easily Shot put: Won by Reid (Y); second,w~hile the broad-shouldered Sid Donald Meadows J. Mablon Childs For the negative, Sutton retaliated convince one body, and there is J. Fisher (A); third, R. Fisher (A).Ov-erall was nothing short of riot- Hester Grantham by saying, (1) that Roosevelt's waste of moe napropriations Distance, 46 t. 1 in.o'is as Mrs. Waller. The wily Mr. Richard M. Holsten, Jr. policy has been beneficial in tt with no check, (2) that bicameral- Hammer: Won by J. Fisher (A);1Waller was done in a very genuine Guy Waller Thomas H. Beddall, Jr. 1It has put stable banks "in blue ink," ism isuecafldlirtonb secopd, ihr() hid tlwlmannerby To Beddll, a low-Mrs. \Vall~~Sidny R. veral, Jr.it has given relief and has had suc- checks, and (3) that rersntto (A.Dstne 172 ft.flif-ivi-a-villain as ever talked the The Bishop of Broadminster cssfl ks projelcs n it sir-b ead eerlefcec rea h e second, Hatchey (Y); third, Reidhoards 61 George Wkishington H-all. W'alter J. P. Curley, Jr. ecnaia in wag slcs an Mtsrdlvl . Distance, 117 ft.Thle criminally -minded bartender Lady Emily Lyons has given farm eii-ef-b y--bfeaking After ineffective questioning by Javelin: Won by Sargent (Y); sec-ivas played to good effect -by Bill C. Willard Robinson, Jr. dwthsupus the negative and a good rebuttal by nA) 'Disance, (A60 ft. id ibrffiscock, while the tipright ong Collins William S. Moorhead, Jr. Graft In T. V. A. earh side, Mr. Brown gave the de- Bro iadncum, Won f yElt.()nian was done by Mablon- ehilds Frenchy Prescott S. Bush, Jr. After an indecisive questioning cision to the affirmative by a close second, Larkimn -(A); third, Armstrong.

who looked every inch the part. Mr. Brooke R, Bradford Murphy- perind of three minutes, Bailey gave ~vote of 480 to 470. Distance, 20,ft.,11 in.

All SENIORS who desire -or have ordered

S E NIOR COAT S

are; rqeted to reort to

tohavre measurements taken

WVEDNESDAY, MAY 1st, between 200 and 500 P. M.
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Society Of Inquiry Presents ing for democracy is training for '1Judaism has many different under- -make them the chosen people? Library Addition.
ReligiousDiscussion In G. W. good citizenship, and that initial standings, -but, since I believe that He answ~ered by saying that Jews,

ideas ctoncerning fellow-men are im- tfie Catholic faith is the necessary as a matter of personal conviction, Adler, Mortimner J.--Uow to Read
(continued from Page 1) portant throughout life.' - faith, I therefore deny it." Rabbi Al- feel they are a chosen people and A Book; the art of getting__a lib.

comfort, the large dominant ma- Audience Questions Speakers pert replied, "I believe that each they have a specific task to cn- eral education
jority must set an example to the The audience then asked these fait ist tre tehigan. J iz Is plete on this earth and the world Birchall, Frederick T.-The Storm
smaller groups b saying to itself, three religious leaders questionsfomstew thhiet spiritu- will be the worse without it. "Yes," Breaks; a panorama of Europe
"How can we be true t u ru about their respective faiths. One a] bl-ief, but in the end I think he replied, "Jewish prayer bookso or goupof the broadest questions, a some- We will. find the agreements of our still mention a Messiah to come, but and the forces that have wrecked_unless we let others be true t erwhat perplexing one, was--~ddressed faiths universal and strong." they are referring more to the golden its peace I 
groups." ( e i to Rabbi Alpert and Father William Is There Still A Messiah? age of faith which he will bring to Bowers, Chester-Advanced et,.

The last five minute talk was Carey :Are you so fond of your own _-Another interesting question the world, and Jews have never nis
given by Father William Carey, b~eliefs that you deny each other's? asked the Jewish leader was, Do the made these dreams a tenet of their The Colophon. New GraphicWho stressed the point that train- Father Care aseefitayn JssilhoeoraM sahwofaith.'? Series, vol. 1, No. 4

The Man in thellot

100,000 correspondents and reporters of all the na-
tion's newspapers and wire services, throughout a
whole week of the world's activities.
I'- ournalism in the U, S. A. pours out millions ofNINET EEN MINTuTEs before a big city newspaper's words each week; TIME's limit is somte thirty thou-

edition goes to press. Page by gane a - . - ~sand. And when every word must do the worke of a
story starts coming across the city editor's deskC 1-A-ILthishas ued up fifteen seconds. dozen, it needs to be a better word, and more eco-

The cty eitor eachs forhis honecall the Colihan has nine and a half minut es to cut and nomically joined to its fellows. Nouns must paint
makeupt editor athes opos rom. "Hows whe edit and write a top headline and sub-headline, landscapes, adjectives must do portraits, verbs must

doing?" he asks. "This City Hall story looks pretty Every line of both headlines must count exactly so shoot straight. 
hot." many characters and spaces, figuring i as a half and Each story in TIME must be direct, keen, Comn-

m and w one and a half characters. plete; each story must earn its place as an essential
"We're going to be tight. Keep it down," warns Thntesomawiltkjutffenscns lninndradnghwrd'nwo hwek

the make-up editor. "We can't squeeze the Wash- Thre th eve s lo an' wilk justg fifte neds" iki nesadn h ol' eso h ek
ington story another inch." moet eiwCoia'0ok hag bne" - TIME has developed the art of news condensation,

"Oka," espndsthecit edior.He ook atthe to "curbed," sniff the whole concoction for traces of as practiced by the slot men and rim men of the"Oka,"_rspons th cit edior. e loks a the libel, and shoot it to -the news editor in the compos- dailies, to a new high. For every isue-of TIM is
penciled layout for Page One, scribbles some fig- ing room. "tight"- its limit that irreducible minimum of
wrth in exupercrro t hdsi sheen ocopy andbi It is a shorter story than Tyler's original, and a news every intelligent man and woman must know.
whranho epet t sens itsang onotebg better one-keener of edge, swifter of impact, yet Which is one reason why TIME has won the genuine

horseshoe desk next to his own.complete in every essential detail, -devotion of 700,000 busy families-with their ranks -

"Wut ite tihtd." heclst temni-teso. The slot is not a glamorous ob. It hasn't been growing deeper every-week.-
"Cut it a third." ~~~~discovered by Shubert Alley or the fiction maga-

10' Seventeen mitfutes now to the deadline .. only zines. To the cub reporter, eager for by-lines and This is one of a series of advertisements in
ten for cutting, editing, headline-writing. For those self-expression, the whole copy desk looks like a which the Editors of TImE hope to give College
vital ten minutes, the responsibility rests on the backwater. It takIes m~turity-grasp of the whole Students a clearer picture of the world of news-
shoulders of the man in the slot .. newspaper par- art of news presentation-to appreciate the little gathering, news-writing, and news-reading-and
lance for the head of the copy desk, miracles that a good copy desk passes. the p~art TE plays in helping you to grasp,

measure, and use the history of your lifetime asA dozen considerations flash their chain light- 0- Among the men who write and edit The Weekly you live the story of your life.
ning patterns across- the sA man's mind. Tyler's Newsmagazine, the-man-in the slot and the men on
story .. Tyler the brilliant and touchy. He got it the rim are held in greater re-
out of that certain municipal department which is spect, perhaps, than in their
giving off a faintly gamy odor. The boss will want own city rooms. For more
it in all editions. This isn't the big break though, than any other newspapermen
just another build-up to it. Damn good story... real in the business, TIME men
stuff in every paragraph. Hard to cut. Needs-a head- write with the consciousness

line with sock. Who's to handle it? Ward's fooling that they must cut, prune, T\E
aronnwitluatzpotoiy.. Wo~do, ascuxs hone,-concentrate,-and-distil-make Tyler sore. Colihan's a better bet. .The fight again~st the clock is -M 

"Colihan," says the man in the slot. One of the not so desperate on a weekly,
furious pencil-wielders around the rim of the horse- but the battle for each line of -- T E W£EILY .N EWS M AG AZ 
shoe looks up. "Cut this a third and put a thry-i space is many times fiercer. ~ ~*. .

head on it in time for the bulldog." And the raw material for


